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The Supreme Court h deckled that
r Sunday ejWjnfcUw t roftntttwUon;

uT Just what the piMrw i:ititut4e
will be thtviighoBt the atat in t&ii
te the decision, it hard to v. In

some quarter there m to w
position to enfore lh law white m

other n.isrter there i a deposition W

ignore It. We uppe that pobhe n

timent will play no small prt in
to U10 enfcrwnwMl of the lw.

Some phaiw of the law are and

tome phe of it ure rlhr inoilt
cr.L We txslievr in the Snhbath Uy
idea. We bclve it i tor m:.'
jpeeia! benefit that b tk ono ilnf of

the weok for rest. How-ave- if th

present law is nut what U pooiihs

wart, it jbouh) be renW ami a law
pn-i.- l tint will meot.Uw vprent dsy
neetis. tor it is indeml erobarrnwim:
for an otScer to bo expeeted to enforce
one law ami wink at anotber.

One cf the noteworthy fueU about

the cicsnt.e world war how racing,
and one that shows bow niedlcul

soionee has advaneed in reent yers.
is the absence of any u or wide-

spread epidemics BS nnve followed

in the wake of most previous v,un. .

With all the millions of men at the j

front, the proloneci trench warfare, ,

the tnarchtnn ami fiRhtinn thriWRh alh
sorts of country xnd ail sorts of weath- - j

er, the health of the armies hn.i been
on the whole excellent. Typhus and

cholera and other plagues have boon

boaten by scientific medical attention
sterilized water, vaccination, disin-

fectants, bath facilities and other pre-

cautions, so that no serious outbreak

of disease has occured anywhere. The

one exception has been the outbreak of

typhus fever in Serviu, and even that
has given way before tao skill and de-

votion ofAmericun physicians and
nurses, until the Servian army is pro-

nounced one of the healthiest in

LEST WE FORGET.

(From Telegram)
Stirred to wrath by the compjaints

of many people that the United States
should not make and sell to the Eu-

ropean belligerents munitions 01 war
and some even go so tar to say that

the embargo should be placed on
clothini? and ioodstuffs the Phila-
delphia Ledger has dug up a mass of
ancient precedents that arc iuite well
worth reading, whatever view you
may take ot the present situation.

Contraband of war has been de-

fined as anythinc which one bcllig- -

ennt does not want his enemy to
ha... and as ihi varies considerably
with duierent nations, pretty nearly
everything becomes contraband, with
one nation or another before the war
is over. The precedents which the
Ledg oiler- - are not advocafed as
good international law, but inasmuch
as thev were all aimed at this yount;
republic, they make interesting read-
ing at tins time.

"The most notable example of one
n;a "ii selling contraband of war to
another," says the Lcadgcr, "is furn-

ish. 1! by Germany itself. When
Am' rici was lighting tor freedom,
as S .ne MaiAeagh says, the Ger-uta- at

- ;!1 to King Gi orge not only
gun .end uniforms, but 30,000 sol-

diers
sold to the Confederacy

anything it could ship there.
'hr.uire violated the Monroe doc-

trine nvjre viciously than any other
coiiitr ,lien it sent a bip army of
itna'in into Mexico while the Unit-
ed States was in its great struggle to
save the I'nion.
. "And it was the Austrian 1'rincc,
Maxti'i!;an, brother of the present
emperor of Austria, who placed him-
self upon t' e throne in Mexico City.

"That the I'nited States is under
no ver lasting or immediate obliga-
tions to these present day belliger-
ents i. .! apparent. The worst any
American exporter has done (luring
this war is mild in comparison with
the things France, Kiigland. Germany
and Austria tried to do with us.

It is good to recall facts like these
once in a while, as Kipling says,
"Lest We Fo-get- ."

THE OF LAVS.

"I had a count made not long ago
in the Library of Congress," says
Flihu Root, "of the number of laws
that had been passed in five years
ending December 1, 1913. I found that
more than 62,000 laws had been pass-
ed by congress and the state legis-
latures in. this country in that five
years, and I found that there had
been reported during that five years
and published in 630 volumes of, re-

ports of the courts more than 65,000
decisions of courts of last resort in
this country. Now, not even Mr.
Choatc knows tlicnt nil by heart. How
can you conduct your business and
keep out of jail?"
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urinsr which it will continue to hold
the land, and seek through
courts to secure permission to re
move the and and plead
for ultimate contention that it may
hold the land so long as pleases
and sell to whomesoevr it pleases,
limited only by requirements that
when choose sell that it
must sell in tracts not greater than
too acres and at hot more m

an acre.

n.l

The supreme court decision ha
beea all mc up by the various
constitution: :.ulhoritir. who ha
spoken. Xjmc take the that con
gress may of the lands as it
wishes, purchasing them outright

I from the railroad adding them to
' the forest reserves, or turning them
over to the

Multitude of Council.
The extreme is represented

by the railroad idea that it cannot be
title except in its ow-- i

time and pleasure. Each side read-- .

from the supreme court decision I

prove it is right. Manifestly this
help to clarify the mind of the

delegates, who, in a of
likely to follow th

bent of the leaders and go slow

1.00

All of which spells lack of progress
on ntt..redyielding many benefits to the state

Urcgon.

TAXES BEING REDUCED.

I he most general moveuiint for
the reduction of taxes throughout th
state that has ever been inaiiuurated
it now showing results amonu the tax
budget makers in the and coun
ties of Washington. There has been a
very general disregard, during t).
ast few ycar, for the necessity of

running local governments on a bust
ners basis. This has been particularly
true of larger cities. As consequence
tlio ',- -- 4t..c I....... I....... I I

--
Rcmcmw"thls:-''iio

enterprises, experience

kno.thu.piu

citizens many places organ
themselves with slnh

tax 1016. Their
entattves are appearing

budget makinir bodies
that all items lie elimil

spreaderJican
unmistakable, nl

ready apparent. These organizations
arc asking citizens appear before
their city councils county
siouers 10 put

all unnecessary expenditures.- -
acuro-wooic- y Washington Courier.

OLDEST BELL

it lot war turpoe. bul the olUt
lirh i not there.

Aa Providence, U. I., JlauiU
iuti ii! known as "Hutlcrlly"

uhirh rccftvfll ItniUV Itvul

trvin iiiiiikcl lalKf. bte
bi.uk o! molted. Krunit thrown
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are

to

an he
to
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n
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too l.ui;e to linmllr with ea.c.
wav split in two pieces, wa

l.nd 111 the ind to rml. to foil
pictioiuly un tbc line of the Imildtnv!

uui tin most olciver could
not tail to see the lonn of u lutKC
tiuttertly with all it wirird
ihr kite VieorRc twnrnut uitiuiu noi
ul cnued the ccite and the Uny

of the butterlly, hut lir leiirnrd the
miorv of the oldest bell in the wot Id

In the cupola 01 tin i.icuuy iiuuk'.1 ..I...Llifll WCttfltttlt: 107 IWUIIU. liirn
.v brought to I'riAidrnce 'mm the
A est Indie 111 ISU. It ctupe atuoiiB

I..t ..j ..Mii.r .Hit lirtt. ami
TLINu liatlied..... i.i..t.'iM.i'viirUAIUJ i.

other

to Inc proprietor 01 nil 0111 mnwj
(mil it "Uspeudeil where It now

nanjrs wherv it li done rxccllrnt
service for one years

Un tinner rim of tin bell, and

ct into the metal robed letter t

the fololwinK inscription in
plainly ItRtblc: "Peter Scel. of Am
trr.Iam. made in wu year

in.rips. -- k , M

ir.

...A

it

before CoUimbu discovered America
1 1 1 not known that there is any bell
in existence which antedates one
I'he most remarkable thniK about tin
bell. atde from its age anil prcerva
tion. is us clear, pure lone. omr
vcar since a musical critic pronoum
cd the clearest toned bell lie rvrt
heard. I nlike most bells, whose .111

ferent sounds blend into three or
four co 11 f11 soil tone, thl one h a

clear continuous note, from,
one can teadtly determine its key
there old ik u ttie to
r which overlook JuintnieKet pomi

in the MosfiatOiucK valley it nti runt!
out. and rune in its rencratimi of
men. Silenced it may have been for 0
centurv. astue and ucstiiie to
destruction and extinction, when
a new continent come into beiPK it
crosses the ea and speak aeain tr.
the same clear voice as when it rang
tor the first lime 6J year ago

Tradition will have it that for cen
tnries it hunir in the tower of a ion

cnt. and did r ligiou service in
rousing monas anu nun to tneir
earlv devotions. A lineal dependent
of the Smith now living near
the old mill, says the bell was taken
from the Itntish ship 1 merrier, bv
he .lo l iiiteil Mates irisate i. oiuti

tution in the war of That ship

si. so riddled when captured off th.- -

Uulf of M. tiwrrtirr that she could
not be carried into port. She '

and among effects wa.
the otd hell, which for a time hud
been used a the ship's bell, but wa
taken from a convent

I'll. frir.lt 1. 1 Vr lt ..'lll-- t!1

162a the Pilgrim Father iitlrkeil '
from the shores of Holland at Ucltt
Haven, for South Hampton, and
from thence to ilasacliuselts, "to r

wa evident that if this I cure rclieious frccilom. and thi bell,

lime of pursued the railroad after tarrying aoo years,
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FACTS ABOUT MANURE

'All soils must have humus. Vege t a
bit' matter make humus. IStntdc mil- -

nure contain vegetable miilti;r, there
fori-,tiibl- nut mire gives tiumus tu the
soil.

Horse manure contain ammonia.
Ammonia is riccrosnry in connection
with nitrogen in the noil to star', hae
turialaction. in other words, givuHfe
to the soil. "Stable manure: i thu only
kind of fertilizer tnut glvuA both am
monia and to thu ioil, tlierofi re
it use is necwHury to ilevolopu grounn
to its fullost crop production ponnilill- -

ity.
To get thu most manure should

be led us noon an potmiblu lifter It
Is made. This (jives tho advantage of
the grttati'Ht pr emit of ammonia con-

tained in liquid manure.
It has beun demonstrated that

loudM of manure untitled with 11 Krirmid- -
in putting settlers the land, or of L. .nl.i iw..vu loads hv

htind. Tho fertilizing value of the
average manure Ih figured nt $.'J.M pnr
ton. This means that Sl.frtJ is lost
every onu ton of manure is aprend
by hand. This docs not take into con- -

hiduration the fertilization in
some spots under fertilization in
others. ',

SFreahj manure spread lightly iifion
young growing grain furnishes olunt
food and nets hh a mulch, "ff8rThig treiitment Is especially dcslr- -

able on knolls and other spots where
thej. fertility eiui easily be vimbed

higher and higher until the men who 'butmun canpay the hills have been driven almost ,,. ., ..
to desperation. Officials have delved " mi..u..vi ..hi.
into public funds to establish tnnnl. "w" farm. This must ho determined by
cipal and county owned your iind knowledge of
Jo meet bills incurred there w;is wheru tho manure needs to be spread.
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eight

time
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use ot mu 11 u re will you to increase
the eroj) productions on that purtlcular
spot. A ttrunger doen not know where
that wenkHpot is or what canned li.

Anyone who giii'twilllng to gborrow
naicii and, vith the temper of tJicir piono to buy u rnunuru

and
insist

.uul

help

pay cash for his automobile in u few
years' time

Thnr. tvn tti rimnrlail in l... l.

the paHt wook k total of 130 aceldentn,
of which two wore fatal. The victim
of the- - fatal mliihnpH' woro Harry
Younc of AHlorlu vho met death wMlo

O. I. C. SWINE
I have some choice omi

pis for stile, holh sexes, the

uiutl llt nmluic vet v ymtnK

dm ot my hcnl hunt weili
ill OUD Ihs.tit lis nttmih.s ohl.
M v hgs luive won rillih
at' county uml state ots
Phone Jt wt ite lot inces

JOE DONALDSON
K. V. D. No. I. lHUuuKk

ENGLISH ROYAL NAMES.

Th r.rit lU.jn. tr f.u t

r, Gi ule.l W.th COffl I

The tWO of nUtUIH lUtlt-Uiee- d

Into Hugh-m- i b tu.- - .numwi .l fr
it tun ww u..l only l the tn

I, uit) itn Hrllr ulnrr. thetufuns
l.,i,i no claim f any " to n rumlly

unit.., but arv often rturthttrl by

uu- - iu4ltt. Alfril tu lirrat. IM

,ur tlw IVuhmIiIo, Ulitri ni ,ntrtyr
ite.

Klus do not Ua rattttty nam
whleh etjetly ourw with tb. of ctiui
mon oie. their lltl or iwtate uwrw
.fte-- gli Uis tUvm what eotrtwpniKi t

a .uruatuo. Thu Unas fmin U'llllutu
the t'omiuurur tu Sinphwi illoSHlMi
wviv of the Norman lln. The Plan- -

tactuet rv'idve.l their twine from the
adopt)" by Owrtrey. Cutint uf .Vtiu.
of the urKira ipttmic de evuet' n nu

ltlli!lll. Thu uat.w wn w by
the kluc rram lleury II. to ItlrUanl II
1 Mil US.-.-I.

The Tudur lliift which Inrtude tbe--

ntlers fMin Henry VIJ. to intantH'tlv
llNVtutcii. their nam.' frm

t)win Tudor, a WeUhmaii. wlw mar
rli--I th.' Mdwed iue'ti of Henry V

niwl boe gratidA was Henry VII.
The Stuart line Include the ruler

from Jnimw I. to ,tiu itt'O lTU2i 'riie
intuit' I dert veil rum the lmHrtalit of
Oee of uti'.cnnl to tint royal huunubotd
of Scotland.

Th hoiwe of IlMiiover. wtuwe fnm
lljr itauie U often siren 11 (luelph.
started with (irge U of whom (i-i- ri

V. U a direct 1I1 reiulaut. 1'lillailnl
phla Pres.

SONG OF THE SWAN.

A Vocal Dirge About Which f'o.t and
Naturaluti OliaiJf.

There I nil ttlr of legendary my
tery nlnmt tho await. Home nwnti ar
Ultlte. hut IIHKt ll.TVe onori)tl. vulee
of Mirprbdng (Miwer nitd reneh IVt'ile
trailllton dix-lnr- r thnt the nwnn ulug
In dying, mid -- o hum the fntnlllar
phrnn.j to Indkiiie the- - lnt effort of
txiet- - "awnn mnm ' Oltiello cteLalnul.
"I will pluy the wiui imd dl In inu

!e." And Portln ay In The ler
clmni of Venice." "lie ttinkeo 11 wbii
like i ihI. fiidlng In uumlc "

A hundred other poetit have unit lm
llnr cxpnisHloii. ntid yet tmtiirnltatx
drrliirc thnt the nwnil ilm- -i nut mntiij
uny nttmlf tu dying, though It may
make u uol.n-- . And thiwo kiiiii. ntittir--

nllisix over tiiat tho great tik-u- I pow.
or of nuiiri lire due to 11 special
MiiiiHlmg' apparatus foruieil by "the
rolling of the long tmchen (wludplei
within the xferuiltn" (breast boiiel.
The eruiie. whose (niuipet enll when

11 Ibx-- in ei:ln off for n lung, high
lllght. en 11 be heard from nlmve the
clouds nfler the bird lire out of idght,
Im funiUhed wllh 11 Hlmlhir vo--l

The nwnti la fnmou for Itn longevity.
It Ih hi Id to live ti hundred yearn, nnd
there Ih nl leant one reconled liinliinni
of a bird In enpllvlty living xeuuity
yeurH It lunger lived thnii ihe
rn veil. Ourriitt P. Servln In Washing-
ton Post.

A Curious Trail.
All ottn of devices hunt been used

10 minis 11 line of march. A unique
of "btiizlug the trull" I mill lu

he wen III Afrliu. Arthur .1. Ilityeft
niei.iluiiH the Hiibjgct In his ".Source of
Ihe Win. Nile."

In 11. after 11 llerce hiiltle with the
AbyNslnliiiiN, the dervlshe.i piirsiiejl
lln-l- f foes hh fur un the lake dlslrlct.
The iniilidl'n nicii Imd hiihiII knowledge
of gcogrupliy mid little toHigrnphlciil
Intelligence. Ho the advance party, lu
order, to innrlf the route for Hiose whn
t.iuie nfler nnd also 10 guide the force
011 their return Journey, twbtted the
sapling iiloug the way Into living
knot The wnr ended, but the tied up
Iiich grew uml nourished, but uu
eoulhly twlnted uml dlMtortcd, Mini nre
now the only reinludem of that uprlx
Ing of thu dervtKh(.:i,

Thu Moth and tho rinms,
The niolli plungen headlong Into the

ftnnieH heeniiHo of the way Kh body Ih
entiHtrticted, There are two Hyuimetrl.
cal polntH, exiielly nlike ehemleiilly, on
(lie HiofJi'H body-name- ly, Hh eyin. If
the niyn .of light modify Ihe eheinlcnt
condition of one Hide more thnii (he

uitiHcttlnr feiiHlon on ono Hide tlitui on
the other, ami the moth in forced to
movo toward tho Hoita'e of light If,
however, one of the yen Ih iiuniived

Some people think that the ohfest (,"Kaiml )n Uct,K,8' an, A' ' ItevH, th clietnlcul Hytninetry la deatruyed,
bell in the whole world is at Ant-K'- 1

T'10 r'ir 11110 .' aULl '""toad of plunging Inlo the Maine
werp, if the Germans have not melted ' '.';.

' ' b mnvM .iliut In n circle,

YAMHILL Ml LLiN(i CO MPAY
imhjh, (iKain, rtro

Mon?ing Slot V Fomlly Blnd Ojegon pow(
I.. I. Il l MANN, Mgr.

In Commercial Ui.

Nail

Buffers

You can jet them, while they
last below cost.

Conic and sec them.

The Store
Satlftfactlon Guaranteed

PETER BECKER

Merchant Tailor
2i.l Kill Avri.ii.

tJKY Q.KANINO PHI5SIN0 A"Nl

KHPAlKINti

Coast Power Co.

livery lilccti lc Need
llotn Tiilnf
l.4inr
iJjhimc I'Iu.ki.

I'UlMljhh ilJ ti(l(4
lii.vtiic iiuoi

I'le.fti
J3( W ll lK ion tv .Mf

fun rf.ilirt.

Him. rlnin,
"I started In life on Imrrwwrd enpl'

tnl." .ikl Mr CnnllU ChA
"And now you Imie tto itwttt wlint- -

unrrt"
"Uu tlie culinary. I Mpamleil my

Tetlt 'i tlwt I ci on PormietiK
m.e ami uwrv Star

TaVtna Hr Uvrioutlr,
Te liegun Ut think that fettow l

y nertuusly In Uve with in"
'Whn i owtit, you think nr
lie's infcwn me to th thter lbfr

time now. mid nt iMiee luM tie evir
trl.il tu UU tile good lllKlll,"-I)tr- oU

Pr Pro.
A Pnylnt) Wll. .

Illll Why. hn tin n well on hU
Plaiai.

Jill Yea. he's wnjf behind ihe tinted.
-- Iffhlnd iimlilna! W mi otl widir

TonUrr rliuttwmHii

"'irtt and (.ait.
NiHidn "Vneb.r Johnny, wb

wer voi . . , .it.iit ,. I'npll
SniiU! a ii't Mr mid Mri :iohn lien
ry June! Peek.

PREMIER VIVIANI

'?.r

PlalllaCl'i'!aB&Ballll

K

Premier Ren Vlwlanl, the Frnohtateaman who la reported to hnva
alu there will be no peao cpmpro.

mlse.
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Eat

Vietecs
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TU.U YOUR FARM.
ntwsk CUy wnV mil Itn
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reif la M
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